CamphelJ, Goldsmith, F <1w],ncr, Itirldell, and
Rutledge
J\fl O'SHANASSY gave mtlCe that he
wonld move on TllUlsday, the 19th IDstant~

'1 h2t ::In addlcsif be preaeutcd to HIS Excellency
the L1eutf!llant-Gm CI n or, pr.l.jwg that Iii:) l~ xcel
leney WIll cause to b~ liud befO! e thiS CounCI II l{.C:!tUl n of the quantIty of laud nh2nnt cd flOm
the Clmul from 30th Jun e, 185 1, to 1st July, 1852,
speclfYlng the numbel of acres , the ,tVel c:lge price
p02r aCl e, the glOS.3 plOcceds In to\' n, SUbUI ban , a nd
country
2 Hetlll n sh ~wll1g the amon 1t realIsed at publIc
a uctIOn anfl by pllvnte sale In ton1l submban. and
coun tlY. hOUl 30th June, Uhl, to 1st July, 181)2,
glvmg' the glOss ploccec1s of the same In each town.
SllhUl b. and country, III the COlony, for the same

pelJod

S }{etml1 of lrtnds nhena.ten under the ptc-emp

tne llghtftom 30lh JUlie, IS51. to Ist.July. IS,2,

dR-te at app ilcatJOll, Dame of a1(p11cant, numbel of
flcres o.ppJied for, local de'ScnptIon , names ot valu
ntors estimated value of Improvemen ts, If any

valuatIOn pOl nele, 111 cs pechve of nnplovemcnts,
and nUlllbCl of aCl e::; ahenu.tcd
4. R eturn of Landi applIed for under the Pleempbve }{'ght, flom 30th .June. 1 8~ 1. to 1st July,
J 8D 2, da.te ot applIcatIOn, name ofapphcnnt number
of :lCleS applIed for, local deScllptlOD, cause of

del.y

5 Return of Landi applIed for, under the rle
emptn e R lro ht f l om 30th June, 1851, to tl'e 1st July,
18:,2, but l cfused, date ofappllc).tlOn, name of u.pphcant, llurobm of aCl es applied fOl, local d escllptlOl1, cause of 1 efus<l1
6 Retml1 ot Ln'lc1s npphQd for under the ?Ieemptne R ight , and YHlned but l cfused by the ap
pllCant, d.lte of applwatlOn, name of applIcant,
numbel of ftCleS npplicd for local deSCllptlOn, names
of vulu atOl s, eshmatedvalue of UUPIOVCUlcutS. yaluatIOn pCI nCI e

7 Return under the heads 01 Town, Subulban and
Count l y, WIth th e names and 100 dl situaiIOn of the
qUH.ntltlcs or wRste lands of the OJ o\-.;n III the Coloay
of VwtOlU, ~ 1ll veyed but not alIenated, Hnd \~h::tt
llnpedlm::mts eXlst 10 pIevent tlIclr sale, If applIed
fOl by the publte,
8 Ttetmll of the number of Agllcultural or other
Resel' es m.ade throughout the Colouv of VICtOll<1.,
Wltlt local ll cscllpt1011 as to extent and 81tuatlOl1th e qU:luhty of cnuh t esCl ve rtlready alIenated, ?nd
shC\\ lllg the amount r culi7.cd 1rom the same m c?ch
Reserve, under tne head of TO\\,'n, Suburban, a.nd
Country.
9 Heturn undel the foregomg heads qurutelly.
-commencmg on 1st July, 185'2, to lllu stia te tI le
prOglCSS of the S lle and settlcment of the CIOWll

Lauds 111 the Colony of Vwtona.
MESSAGE F1WM HIS EXCELLENCY.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
v

TuesdllY, 17111 Augull
fi
NOTICES OF 1II0TlO~.
lIr FA \TiT KNEll, to rnoveThat all addres. be presented to Hia Exeellency ~ g
the Lleutenant-GovrrnOl. that 1IQ will be pleased to 1
withhold the grantm ; of all laud. to , 11 ~e r.o·ls 6
who ha.ve ('1alm ed, or m:l.1 olfdm. lftnds under th e

a

8o·called pre·emphve r1l:!'ht, o,J.ierr~. or Buppo~ed

(l

~ be e')ntened, by th.! 0 derd In Conncli d "tud
Eb nglaud rn \> 17. until tillS rnnttCl shall 0",0 benll

l:

0

rought under the nuti.ee of ner ~toJe.ty and Council.
OHDERS OF TilE DAY.
C I '1'1110110 Eradicaholl Bill-To be consi<lere<1 in

the Llcutcna.n t- Goverl1Ot, that h~ \\111 be ple,l~cd to
,uthhold the gralltlllg of .111 lands to all p ersons
who ba:rc clmmcd, 01 ma.! ClfJ1P1, lmds under the
so-called pre emptn'c light, cOlliellcd, or el'pposed
t~ be coniclIcd, by the Orders ll1 CounCIl d,Ltcd
England m 18-:1:7, uutll tIllS matter shaH have been
broug ht undCl the notlCc ot tiel' :\i8Jesty aud CouncIl

read lUg.

~~

AT LASr. _
At last, some signs of repentance are
beginning to exhibit themselves amongst
the misguided men, who have bte ly placed
tbemselves in such oelious antagonism to
the re~t of the community. The tone of
that snugly-packed Itt t le asser.lbly m
Bourke-street WIll be found to have become
somewhat modIfied yesterday; and after
having irritated the people against t~eL'1
III a manner th!l.t will not lose alJ Its effect
while the name of " Squatter" lasts, iFn d
shown that they are not safely to be tru le d
with the power they posscss, th03e rens~ n
able and modest gentlemen ale hegm;ng
to think that the Or deI'S in CounCil m~ st
go home after all.
!
We congratulate them upon the Mscovery, which everyone besides themselves
has made long SIDce, and which thty
would have made too, if they had not been
iutoxicated by the unjllst polttical iniluence which has heen accorded to them'
and blinded by their unmitigat ed selfish~
ness
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The Council met yesterday at the llsual
hour.
GeGtIemen having had a three-days rest
of cour,e broke out withD all the extl ~
energy of the ilood of talk whIch had been
VIOlently bottled up 101' that time. Mr
Fliwkner, not at all breatbed by hi s d isplay
of the precedmg evenlllg, showed as fresh
as ever, with his motion for an address to
HIS Excellency, praymg hun to suspend
the sale of land under the pre-emptive
right for the pI esent.
The M urray, whICh has lately rather k ep t
itself in check, altogether burst its banks
on this oc, aSlOn, and came out in reply to
l\Tr Fnwkner, IllOSt strong ly on the
"goold" question, and the "faction"
opposed to the Equattc r s, backed up by
people, he saId, "who were always will 10 "
to tear the coats fJ om the backs of bette~
men than themselves. '
Mr O'Shanassy was of opinion that a
sufficient ca'e had been e~tabhshe d to
wan ant an appeal to the Crown, and
Mr l)ohlman proposed as all amen,lment
thM no land should be sold to the Squat tel sunder t!.e pl e-emptlve rt"ht "be.
yoml the homestead, alld as far",ls to l-jl8
J?xcellency llIay seem IJloper in cach partICular case."
The. amendment met with support from
bo~h sl ~lcs of the House, the only objectOl'
to It belllg
!"

1\11' Fawkner who would have consented
to its gomg as far as "beyond the homestead" but would not consent to Its conelllding pOI t ion.
Mr A'Beckett, i\1r MIller, the Colonial
SecretalY, Mr Westfrarth, Mr Campbell,
1\11' Rutlec1f/e, Ml Splatt, and Mr Mercer
spoke on tbe questIOn, and the amendm ent was finally earIied almost unammously.
The Thistle Eradication Bill was lost,
Mr Rutlcdp:e's motIOn for going wtoCommlttee n ut find ll1 g a seconiler.
The Convict Immlgratlon BIll was only
cOl:rmltte<l pro forma, ita further consideratIOn bcmg postponed by the promoter,
Mr Westgarth , ttll next Tuesday, to allow
of the conslderatin.1 of some altel:1tiolF,
suggested b y tl e legal bl igade.
[ he Administration of' ,Justice BIll was
read a second time, amI the House adjuurnd at a few minutes after 7.
'LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
It is necessary to guar d those who rearl the reports
of tile ]Jloceerlmgs of tnc Lcgl::;lfttlve CounCIL
ag<l1nst looklllg upon the dec.sIOlls of tnnt body as
expl essmg the OPIl1 '01l5 of tIle ColoJUsts of VlC-

to. 1ft 'VIllIe our Legl!Sla.ture IS SO constlucted,
that It IS SImply a moc!;:cIY of lcplcsentatlOD, tIllS
fact s')ould nevel be torgotton \\ hen e3tlmat~llg the
value of Its deCl:::ilOnS In an Assembly of thllty
mcmbeIs. ten ru e nommees of t}.lC Clown, and
the right of letUl nmg the twenty elected merl.lbelS l~ so Hltfu1Jy cbstllbutecl through the Colony.
a.<;; '\'ely matcrHl..lly to ch e~k the il ec cxprcsslOu of
popuhu op~mon The Hll)OlltlCS m the CounCi l,
theleioIC, llot only do not neccssHllly rcplcsent
t Ile opmlons of the Colol1lsts, but rue VOIY 110q ucntly cltamctllcl'llly opposed to them
'1 he
wombcls leplcsen tmg lmge and ImpOltnllt con
stlLucnCles :ire-lieSs18 ,,,restgsrth, Jolln~ton, and
O'Shanassy, for l\.lelbollll1C I l\Ir Soachrn alld DI
Thomson, fm Gcclong, Mcs~rs Smltn and Dl;;llt,
forNOlth lloul.ire , Mr Mlllel, fo r South BOUlke,
M.I :nreIOel , for Gntnt, lIIr OsbOlne,10l Belfast
a.nd \Va.trnamboo} , ~Ir 'VI1km son, for Portland.

Mr Rutledge. for VlllIers and lIeytesbury, MI

Snodglass, for the l{lllllOlC Boroughs, JUt Fawknel,fOl the counties adJ<l.Ccnt, and lVIr Tmnbull.
101' GlppS Land
On ly wl1Cle tllC ll flmes ot these
gentlernen OC CUl, w}'ether ]n a mOJorlty or Inl1;J(\rJtv llrr the nn11llons of the ~:reat masi of tl1a

ColonISts indicated.

17,,,

The COLONIAL SECHE r AHY announced
that he had walteu 011 HIS Excellency WIth
the TalJlf Bill passed by the House, and
that IIis Excellcncy had been ple.,geel to give
hl5 assent to tlle same.
PRE EnlPTIYE CLAIlliS.

l\11 FAWKNER, plUsuant to notIce, moved
Tbat an address be presented to HIS Excellency

0D1!1l1ttee
b 2 Iutroduct;on of Con.iet. Prevention Bill-To
e further con6id~red Tn CommIttee.
3 AdmmistratiOI1 of Crll"mal Justwe Improve-

ll1en~ B/lI-SecuJld

'I'hc SPEAKEH announced a message
flom HIS Excellency , No 18, accompanylllg
thc ctl,tft of a Btll fOI the amendment of tile
1\iflSt(-'lS' and SOl vants J A.ct, also a message,
1'T o 19, accomp:lDylllg tl~. chaft of a Btille1,ltlve to the assessment of Stock and PastUlage
On the motion of the Colonial Secl etalY
the messagcs WOl e ol(lm ed to be Pllnted and
taken . IDtO conlldcl atlOn to-mOll ow (thIS
clay).
I
TARIFF BILL

Tuesday,
August.
The Speakol took the Chun at ten 11li ·
"utcs past thl ee o· clock.
PI esent- thc
Cho.ll111an of QU(1l tCI SCS'l](iIlS, the Attar ney[ GeneaJ, thc Colonial SccletUlY; MCSS1S
Mlllel,O'Shanassy, Smith, MUlphy, Splatt,

He knclV cases whe,/! land h.-,d heen bought
under the p"e-cmptIVQ light, at 208 pel aele,
III the il'lmeeha te "~mlty of land that was
solt! to th e public by the Clown at thc late
of £70, £5 1, £50, ancl £4.3 the half aClc and
he thought that as long as th,S ple-empttve
light lcma'ned 111 fOlee, thelc "ould bc no
chance of tI,e publiC gettmg a fall value for
the Iancl sold At Bunlllyong land had bpen
\ a lucd by the Crown Land Co mllllsslO llOI at
205 (tn aCI c, and sold to squatting lessees at
that sum, anu he llad known all lllstance
whOle 1(;0 aCles had becn sold at that
p" ce, \\ hCll' £!S an aCI e lUlght have been
obtalllcd At Colac, and at E) neton alio,
the s(tmc value Illight be l eallscc1, amI
,It th~ lattcr placc he l,new .f land,
ac1Jolll'ng to\\ nshlps, whIch had teen sold
at £80 the half ae,c He 5cLbrnitted to thc
IIouse lf such a sale of thc public lanels \\ as
not tant ,lmonnt to a 10bbelY of thc tevc,mc
to a vClY SCIIOUS cxtcnt He saw that theto
WC1C at plcacnt applications at theTle:tsurv
floln W,lliam Camphell fOI the plllcha.c of
1153 aClo., and of 16Q) acrcs, both quautltICS of land bClng Qn t1,e Campa.ple Ilv~r,
now If thcse lands " elc to be sold aeC01Ulng
to the appitcat'oll, at the upset p"ce, 01 at
thc \ aluatlOn of a Clown Lnnds Commlsslonel
all hc could say was, that the House and tlt~
pubhc ,,-ould have no eonfidonco lJl such a
y,t1uatlOn. He did IlOt belIeve that the
01 elQ1S Jl1 CounCll wuuld be found to authorlsc slleh salcs of th esc lands as hael taken
pl,ICO undcl' theu authOlity. III the Ol dCIS
of COllncll he found It l,ud do\\n that the
l,mds coul,l not bc sold till undel
Icase Now he found that these lands
\\ Cle at pl escnt not undel leasc, nor could
they be lcased fOI some tllne to come. He
f, u Id that GovelOmellt refused to scll to ihe
p.1 bite. uutll thc lcase was lssued, but
1\ hen lt was secn that the SquattlDg class
pletlommated m the lIouse, t 'lOse mdel~
wOle vlol~tcd, and tho l and sold whele demo nclo,l By tl.e Oldels m Council also,
thel e y. CI c many othel stlpulatlOns "lllch had
not becn call led out, one of whIch was,
thnt cach lun should callY not less than
4,GOO shcep, anotitcl, that befulc occupatIOn the les,eo should name the val,le at
which he shouM occupy. If the Ordels 1'1
Council werc to be calned out at all, they
should uo carlled out 111 all theu fuln e.s.
(Hem.) Till the conchtlOns he named had
becu com pI ed WIth, no purchase undel
the l ease could ue madc, thOl e bemg
110 lcasc, and consequently no chum.
If
tbe llousc and the publ,c h arl conftelen ce that the value at which thc'!: lands
wei e sold Was fall, Or e en applOXlmate to
what It ought to bc, hiS V01CC woald be
silent, but when he saw that lands contlgu
OUS to those, which fetched at anctlOn £liG
per aCle, wele soleI at £1 pel' aClc, anrl that
he even heald of Clown Land CommlsslOnels
saylllg to pl11chasol8, that they would. YlCld
the land at lOs or 15s per llCl e, except tl,at
the Oldels 111 CounCil staled them In the
f"ec, he felt compelled as a I Cpl esentatlve
of the peolJe to latSC 1115 vOIce ~gamst such
ploceedlllgs If the conduct of the Squattcrs
was consistent With f,tll play, he \v.uld not
be one to I ai$C a questIOn again st them, but
as th ~t body socmed dIsposed to attempt to
callY thmgs \\ Ith a hlgh hand, b oth 111
and ant of that House, he felt It his duty to
1~I Se IllS VOice al[ainst it so as to be hoald. It
was the "ISh of the people at lalge that t he
01 ders m Council sh ould ful the 1'1 esent be
held m a beyancc, as was wltn~ssed by the
glcat meetings that h~d l ecently t aken
pia, c, both 111 Geelong anrlll1elbourne. The
Queen had fun power to alter, l enew, 01
. amencl those 01 de ' s, as sllG hall powel to
make them. Nelthel' Illlnsel f, nOl any of
those who u sually actcd wlth 111m, h ad any
de,nc to ehsposses, the pleaent OCCUplC1S,
any 11I0,e than that onch pOitions of then
IUns shoulel be liable to be put lip t~ auct OJ,
as the puuhc eXlgenclcs might lequll'l. The
aJ ea of the Colony
consisted of 97,000
squate mdes, and as pat eclled out at
p,es~nt, only fed avout one sheep to twenty
aeles, and If thesc olciels welC to be call1ed
out in all thcn stllctness, the Colony would
hi notlnng more tha.n a lalgc sheep-\\ n.lk
Ollt of 62,000,000 aC10S, little mal e thau
one-thud of a mIl han h.td b een sold to the
lilhabltants ot the Colony. I t " as natm al
to the Sfjll attCls not to ano\\ thc apploach
of the publiC to tllCn lands. Even Ab. aham and Lot, who wCle the filst Squ8ttels
(Laughter), cou1clnot agl ee even betwcen
themselves. and ngl eed to sepal ate, so that
they should not bc neat each other, 0\ even
w,thm a day'. lld(·. 11 the wholc of thc
land \\ ele blOught under tho ple-eroptl\ c
right, the Squattels \\ oule! secUI e themselves
onc-half of the be, t land of tltO Colon\
h ce flom (tIl expense He h :J.d now ch8ehatged
hIS eluty hy bllngmg t'w suuJect befme
the Ho nse, and he should leave It confide,ttly lllth the House to deal WIth It as lt
1cCluned.
MI O'::lFfANASSY seeondcd the motion.
Dl MUHPHY dlsapproved of the desultOly
attacks that wei e constantly bemg madc on
onc class of thc COl0111stS by Oth01S. WCIC
a motlOn to be blought fOlw alcl, statlllg that
any pat ticulfll' law W IS Inlnllcnl to tIle Inlelests of any pOltlOn of the community, he
fOI one 1\ auld not he'lttte to gl.lIlt ell'lllll v,
01 to Tllect tltc e'lse m anv w~y at Oue (', os
n\lgllt be thollght a(v,s:t.tle, bnt ho unl noL
lIke thiS mo dc of constant attack by sllle
II ll1ds and mdneet means
(IIC(lI.)
Olle
day the Squattels were Ilttackeel by the Sid
wind of. a ,motion fo( a let lun, the next»y a

pnbhe meetmg, and tI,e tllit el by a motion
hke that nOl1 put befole tho House 'I'hat
was not the ploper way of dealing With a
grcat quest' on , but It t,hould have been
blought fOllVa.'d at an eally peliod, much
e~tlici thau thls,-and If It cuulU have been
sho1\ n that thel e was any law that It would
be exped ient to 1epcal, or th~t was III any
way dctnment(\l to the Colony, he was sati.ited the qllestlOn \\ ould have been m ct m a
])101'CI SP,llt ancl dealt wlth as lt desel ved
FOI hImself, lf a mOLlOn had been askcd fOI
an cnqullY lllto tI,e managcmcJ1t and dlstllbutto,1 of tlte ClOwn Lanels of the Colony, he
would have met It 111 a fall and Illlpaltiul
manUOI, and If the law were found to I equllc
amendmellt, he woulel be leaely to ag"lee to
it But these desnltOlyattacks could only
be met by fendmg off, and that \I as not thc
light way to meet the qu e.tion (He(\]) He
"gam s!l:d that these 1epeated attacks on
the motives and conduct of the S 'lu ~ttels
not ol'ly lU the House, but clsewhcl c, \Vel Q
impropel
He aml those With whom he
acted woulil fulfil theu duty to thcil own
conSClences an e1 theu countly, but they
woult] not bow to factIOn
(Heat)
H~
should always feel it :l.S hc had hlthel to done,
the highest fcathO! III h,S cap to I e fuse to bow
clo\\ n 01 succumb to a faction Thel e \1 as at
1)] csent a lalge factIOn olganlSed ~gamst the
Squatter s, !lnd not, he \\ a. SOllY to say, actll-lted by ihe pUi est 01 most exalted motivcs
It IV.tS not \\t all tal,en mto consideratIOn
what the Sqnattcls had done. But fOI thc
llqu:J.ttels, thc countlv could ncve r have
eXlstcd, 01 at any l ate have novOI leaehed
to \\ hat It was at 1'1 e.ent But fOI the S'luattela, OUI now new and handsome ~tl eets
would sttll bc only tl'e lenilezvous of
natIve blacl,s and dogs.
When they
fil,t came IDtO the Colony thCic wa~ n'thll1g but grass g lOWlllg 111 lt,
but
flOm that gtass tJley had eonttivcd to make
up to the plescnt time an eXpolt of upwatd.
of ftve mililOlls and a half (hear). And how
I, as thiS CXpOi t made, by unpOVCl ishmg the
land flam wluch thcy produced? No, on the
conttalY, they le!t the laud 111 an unproved
condItIOn compaled WIth that in which they
found It It seemed to be entil ely left out
of I'leW how thc l,'ml wllleh had been occupIed hy thc SquattCls could have been mOle
plofitably occupl~d by any on~ else, fOl no
countly conlel hava been madc so well as had
this by tho.e Squattels E"en III New Zealand the GovClnment had founel lt nccessary
to offel 1Iiduecmcnts to oecuplels, \\ Ith thc P'lVI lege of 1'1 e-emptlve light; and, stlllllc al el
home, the Colony of South Austtali:t had
feli leu as an agncultUlal eountly It had
no CXpO! ts oxcept ItS cop pel , and but for
ltS copper-mlllcs that Colony would be
a dead failUlo, and bllt fOI thc expolt 1'10duccd by the Squattels, thIS Colony would
havc bocn a faillll e also ,;Yhen gci,tlemen
complalllec1 of thc iand occupied by the
Squatteta, then th ey should show how that
laucl could ha\ e been mOle benefictally occupred. Even thc hon. member fOI MelbOlUne (;\11 vV estgal th) 111 hIS book on the
Colony, !ccommended no onc to come out
WIth capItal, except fOI plU poses of sheep
f,l1 mlllg, as agll cultUl 0 was a PUlSlllt that
would not pay. 'rhat was the slate of the
qu estIOn "hen th$ gold lntC1CSL Spl ung up.
He had no desn e to undcl vahle thiLt mtelcst
which at plesent was an all absOlbing one,
exccpL, pedla.ps, to th .. m1l1d of the Squattm , who of cour,e felt that It \V,IS a loss to
him
But hc demed that because Lhat
mterest was a glC,tt 1l1tCIcst, CVC1Y othel
mtel est I'. as to glVC \\ ay to It H1StOl y all ovel
the wodel would show that such pJOspetity as
that which tllls Colony WelS uow enJo),lllg
was only ephemel a1
He die! not say that
the Countl'y woulel not aillve at a gl cat clegloc of plospellt/, but ho eltd not belrove It
woulrl eontllllle to plogless at ltS plesent I (It:o
The gold fields II ould la't but fOl a season , a
gcntleman lecently alllved, "ho was skill ed
111 sHch matte,s, gave it as hlS oplUlOn that
iHount Alcxandel wonldm til 0 ycals time b c
only a mattcl of history He did not go
qu.te that lcngth, but h e thought that
befol e thiS Sqnattll1g mtelest was saclificed
to othGI 1I1tClCSts, tile advantao-. of the Mo
thel Countl y shoulelnot be lor gotten.
'I' he
lI1tei ests of tho lUll d 11'0 came It om should be
bar no m 1ecolleetlOn, fOI England dependQd
almost solcly for hel supply, on the glOwth of
\\001 in this countlY. TIllS II1telest theu \I as
not to be cast 111 the shade, and O'CIshailo\\ ed by othels of whatever magDltude
01 hnpOi taucc. It was eO'l1plamed that thel c
was not a suffiCiency ofGove1l1ment land open
for sale to thc publiC, but by .L little enqullY
they would be able to sce whethel th,lt was
thc casc 01 not. It appealed that since 1837
thel e h ,el been solel by Govclnment 3b O,000
aCI es of lan el, but the question was not so
much "naL harl b~en done, as" hat might be
done, and aCCOI dmg to some I etUlns on the
subject which had bcen moved fOI 111 Juno
last, thel c \I el e at pr csent SOO,OOO acres aL
plesent opon fOi sale, 01 m01C than elouble
the whol~ quant ity that hael been sold since
the fonnatlOn of thc Colo11Y. BesHles thiS,
all the land m tIle mtellnediate dlStllCts
could be opened at n yeal's notice anel it
"as w01l1"'0,,.n that in thc Ilmettlccl ~hstllCts
thew was IILtle 01 no land avall,tble for agll culiUl al pUi poses. The movement agall1st
the Squattets was got up fOI the pUlpose of
lettlllg off a IILtle VlltUOllS mClIgnatlOn, by
those gentlemen who bemg th emselves a
little behl11dhand, would be glad of the
OppOl tnnity of tealing the co ilLS off the bacl,s
of bettel men tlun thcmselve~. He could
POll1t out as ma.nyas six lUllS, on whlch, at
the plesent tllne, thOle was AOt a s.ngle beast
g l a~J1)g; he also sa.w 1\JUS adv Cl tlsed fOl ba1c
evelY day. Now If these PlOpclties were
1eally so valuablc aw some han membels
"auld \\ ,sh to make It appem how did lt
happc'l that thelll was no lUsh madc by
momed mell to pUlchasc them? FOl'hls own
pllt he would bc velY glad to give up Ius
50,000 aCI es, lf he conld get b ack the eapital
he had expended on them, and would on
such telll1l "dlmgly ) iel el up to the hon
me'l1],el fOI T,tlbot both IllS pllnClpaltty
dnd the title to boot.
(A lanO'h)
Bllt: he could also show th at °the
1cntmg of the l ands to the ocenpants had
been mOl e advantagcous to the ColonIsts
than the sale of hLnd". Flam 1837 tl'> lS±6
thc heense fees and assessment h ad pal d to
thc levenue onc qualtcI as mnch as had been
I eallzcd b) the sale of lands, and that, too,
"lthout any altenatlOn of the fce sll11p le, and
m IS'[3 an cll SH, when the Lanel Sales only
amounted to £600 01' £700, but fet the ltcense
money of the SquattelS the Colony would
ha\'e been banklupt. Ooly 1720 acres hac!,
hc b eheved, b ee n sold uncleI' the pl~
emptlve light, and the whole quantity of
land clJ,nned, a srra,ll pOltlon of ,,Inch only
was ltkely to be gtantcd, was 60 000 aCIOS
out of the 60,000,000 talked of by the h on .
membel fOI Talllot, and that quantrty was
ebvlded among 61 applicants If the advautages of tho pI C emptlvc ught then weI e so
gl cat, how" as lt that the apphc?nts un dOl
that tight wele EO few? 'I'he fact was, thlS
movelllcnt llad been got up fOI a jlurpOSQ If
"rnotlOn had been bldnght befOIC the House
on the question" heth cl th e leases wCle un:
Ju st m not, hc woulel, as he said before, have
met It, but he I epeaterl, that he objected to
these desultolY attack" anel shou u thelcfOle oppose tbe motIOn.
Ml O'SHAN ASSY had not intended to entel
mto a walfne on the merits of the Squitttmg'lueotlOn , but the whole arguments of
the han member fQI 'I'albot wer c to be
found in tho offiClal IctUlns which hQ (iii I
OS) held 11l h,S hand.
'l'hese lCtUll1l had
been movcd fOI in Novembcl last, and ~ CIC
oldeled w bc punteel in June, but ltwasonly
\\I~hlll the last fC1Y da)s that they had been
placed in thc lulUus of han m em bms
II1J
hllll sclf h ac! no angly feel ll1g against tho
Squat tcl $ as a boel) , 01 as inellvldual" Lut lt
was qUlte competent fOI him to allego that
they "Ole III the II long, nn r1 al~o to CXpll'S.
a hopc that the wlOngs that had beeu Illfit, ted on the Colony might bc 1eeb esscd,
and I1lso to srty that he could el0 all thIS
WIthout e)ltcltainlllg :Lny f,tctl.us motives
t011 .lrds them.
The qucstion affected the
ImpeJial llltciests,
and
was
by uo
moans
a
que~tiOl\
of
f3ction
and he believed that a vast alllount of 1l1JlIlj;
would be inflIcted on thc Colony If the pl cemptlYc light" as gl.lnted The glcat qucstlOn 111 llis oplllion was, whether the Lleutenant-Gol ClnOl might not ll1th ]1lOprl({ y bc
'sl,ed to 1"thhold the gl antmO' of thcSl'
le.lses and thc pre-emptl1 0 light, until an
Ilppral "as fil . t made to the Qltccn in
Council. lIe beltel'ed that the elullns which
were now set up by the Squatter. wonld, if
granted, amount to II dilect )O»):JelY of the

tell Itall al 1evenu c, and t lat t 1e peopl e of thig
C010ny" ele dcsIrous not that th<i SouattlOg
mtel est should be lUined, but that It-should
gladually glv~ way and reeode beror e thl)
lapldly ,tdvanemg tide of elVilizatlOn. He
was not at all c1esllOus of lalslllg enmity or
i11-feelmg in one class agamst another
class ,
but if, as he beheved,
it
was the mtentlOn of one
clasB to
dommeel' over anothel class, he would
oppo?o auy such attempt to tho latest hour
of h,S .exI,tence. The sel lm[\' of land had In
many m st~nces been al tfully call Icd on for
pal tlculal pul poscs , and III som e of the eount.cs 111 thIS V;lst Colony, thelc ,,'as not asingls
aC1C of lanel SU1' eycd. He found that 111 the
county of Follett vely few aCles wcre opon
fOI s,tle, then again 111 Dundas tl1C1 c was not
a slUglc aClO, m 11ljlon only thiJty-slx, and in
Hampden thllt). He bellCved that he had
answered the o1..JcctlOns of the hon. llICRlber
fOI the MUllay, and thought that a case had
ueen made out fOl appeallDg to the Clown to
stav the conceS8lOn of the 1'1 e-emptlve light
The CHA~RlIfAN OF QUAH'I'ER SES:
SIONS said t.lat thelo was one 1'01 tion of the
~~g~ment adduced by the han. membel for
Ialoot "Inch silUck h,m as affurding an oppOI tumty of plOposmg an am cndmellt Whle!
;:r'~nld obvwte tdhe Idlffi cult) of the qucstlOn~
lele.\\aS no oUlt that If the Older~ ill
CounCIl wele call;ec1 out "gainst the iuter!.
tlOns of the Impellal Govelnmcnt an injti' tiel!
woul c1 be done, as It wa~ nevel intcnded td
enable thc Squlttteis to becomc a"'llculturist
to the iuju:y of the whole commu~nty. TIl!
amendment he \Yas about to propose \Va
ihat aftel the \TO! d "lauds" the fOllO\vibBg
WOlds bc lDselted," beyond the horrtestead, bi'
asto hI5ExcelleL1eym~y appcm P10p~! in each
pm tlculal case" He thought that if the !10iJBe
would accept thIS amendme::t th~t lilallY of
the difficulties of the case might be got nd
of He did not disapplOve of the mali on that
the Oldels in. Council should be brought
unelcr the lIotlce of the Queen in Councll
and would be thc la~t to sanctIOn any de~
paltUle by Govclnm.nt from it. good faith
nOl cltd he beheye that the amendment
would in any way llltel fel'o WIth the
manner III which Govcmment . ollght i9
act.
l\II RTDDELL seconded thc amendment
and dld so because he 'I a~ anxious that th~
OldCls m Counell should be le"sei! and fully
explll.llled by thc Home GoYemment, and
because he conceived that the addlt lon
of the proposcrl WOl ds was the only \I ay
III WlllCh the address of the hon. membcr
fOl Talbot coul el be c:ulled out at all.
He, III comm?n with othel Squatters,
plotesteel
agalllst
the
odium which
was attempted to be heaped upon them,
and thought that If any blame had been in_
CUll ed at all, lt was to be atttibutod to tho
GovClnrnent for not having issued the leascs
soonel. He saw that thele hail been anum.
bCl of meetl1lgs in val IOUS parts of the eUilii.
tlY, at whICh thc squ~ttel. came in for tl1eir
shale of blame, an'l thought it stlange that
1f the GO\ ellllIlent were unable to undclstnnd
the Ordell! in Conncll, that the several
speakcls could have explained them so
much to the satl>faction or theil' audicnccs.
It had been said that the lands of the Colony wele locked up agalllst all but the
squattcls, and that they werC to get It at £1
pel aCle: but thiS was velY fat flam b"ing
the case, as everyone \, ho "as con\ elsant
With the subject well knew. He hoped that
the amendment wonld bc cailled, and tha~
It would be ploductive of much good.
iVIl FAWKNEll Batd tha t m Oldel to simplify the mattei, he shoulel aglee to the
amendme ... t.
1\11 WESTGAItTH saiel that, with rcgard
to what had fallen flom the last speal,cI, he
t;usted th~t the Housc would do \I hat was
lIght 1clatlve to the 01 dels 10 Council. He
had /tstened to lYIl Puhlm:tn with g leat pleaSLUe, and legr otted that some such ploposi
tlon as that hon mem!Jel's amendment had
not come long ago flom the Govel nment Side
of the House, had that been the casc, many
of the 1ecent contlovelsles on the su1ljQct
would hal e been preventcd. IIe was 'ehsposed to SUppOlt the amendment himself, and
thought that han. membels who sat nOlll him
would do so likcw lSo They did not wish to
Imposc any haldsnlp 01 IllJustlCc ou the
Squattmg mtelcst, and he would hele take
occaSlOn to nott e e an obse! vation wInch
had f"lIen f1011I thc han. member for
the Mnllay lclative to a 'NOll, of IllS
(M, W's) to thc effect that he (Mr wj
had SUppOl tcd the Sqnattlllg intele.' III that
wOlk, and h(ld now deseltec1lt, but th,s "as
by no means the case. lIe had neVCl met
With any intelhgent colol1lst who was not
fully Illlpressed With the impOlt9nce of th ..
Squ atting llltelcst, but the ocope of what had
f,tllen flom the hon. membor fo r the 1I1mray
IVa., that the pI e-cmpttve llght was of httlo
01 no value to the Squattel Whele then
was th e use of thell sLIIl holding on to this
bone of contcntion? They used to ~tand
11Ig h 111 the opinIOn of the rest of the colonists, but thcse Orders in Council h ad plOduced a totall y contlal v effect. He cou ld
not help agr eeing wuh hon membcrs on the
other Side as t(} the" ant of conceit III blingllIg thc pr esent measlU e befole tho Honse,
Mld dId not hesrtatc to say that th e motlOn
h,ld not exactly met hiS 'own Vle11S The
Local Govclnment had madeplOmlseEwlllch
ought not to bc blOkon, and ha.d thel e been
no Itl1lendment he should have voted for
the motIOn on thc d,stlllct unelclstandmg that
the Local Government should go no fmther
in cat,ymg out the Splllt of the OrdelS in
Counc il It would be seen that these Ol dels
WC1C lmpelfect, and on these g10uncls he
sh mid snppolt the amcndment thon befole
the House.
Ml ,,'BECKETT had listened with great
sat,sfactlOn to much that had been MId by
hOli 111embclS on both sides the House, and
hoped that befme 101ig thc dlsgr aeeful attempts to set one class iu oppOSltion to
anothcr clas, would be seen 111 all then defOlm,!y It lIas dl'glaceful fUl any mall to
attend a publtc mectlllg and tbel e make
statements whlch \\ me pOS111vely false; he
mrght succeed 111 elicltmg an cxpresslon of
applausG flom IllS hemels, and when he mad(j
statements unwallanteel by facts might eaUlle
gloansMl FAWKNEH lOse to Older, but the
SPEAKEIt having decided that the hon.
mom Del w~s perfectly III 01 del,
1111 A'BECKE'I'T said that" hen the feehugs
.f the publJe out of dools had been appealed
to, be had a llght to make thesc allusions;
anll \\hell the h on membcl fOI 'ralbot had
spo!<en of what had occunQd at a public
meeting, and \\ hat cffect lt ought to have
upon that IIouse, he had a light to do the
same He had lead With ehsgu.t a speech
which had becn c1eliveled at that meeting,
in \\ hlch lt had been ~tated elthel untl uly or
IIllgoOlancc. tbat thc SquattC1S coulel have
the p.ck of thc lands at f.l an acrc. This
statement had been I ecclved with glOans,
wher cas anyone who \\ auld look at the
O,delb 111 Councll w',\lle! find that they cenLamed nothlllg of Ule kllld. The han.
II1cmlJer fOl Talbot hac! said t.tthat meetlllg
that the Squattel ~ held sixty mlilions of :tCles
111 fE e slUlplc, at least , so ho h ac! lead In the
AlgUS of th,lt clay; and lf tho hon. member
had not sald so, he had been misrepolted.
He now fuund the han lllembel comp1aUling that the ple-emptlvc light \laB not
Cxclclsec1, though the othel 11lght he COo1plamc d that the l an els \\ Cle locl,ed up How
",'s tlmrto be leconCiled? .A~ long as thoy
wlthheld thesc OldeJs land could not be open
fOI pubhc eompetltlOn, and yet it was sa id ".
" You shall not gl ant the l cases." But as
he had b~fOle said, as loug as tillS was tho
case, fOI so long \T ould lt be lmposslble,
lIndcl the OldOlS in GounC1I, to t11l0W open
the land III the mtClmedlate c1i,tticts. It
hael beell Pl oposcd by thc Antl-Sqllattmg'
IIltelc,t that the leases should be g lanted
fOlthWlth, altc1 yet thoy hael eallcd 1t meeting
fOi Jll eventmg thesc leases being issued, anJ
ihe present motion had be~n made, \\ hi(.rrtf
c.ullcd, would p,el'ent the land from betng
sold ,"hen they caDle to 51ft this I\lattcl to
the bottom it would be seen that It was qUI 0
jlo~slblc to get the land un failly, and thero
was no on~ thel e to fil guo that It \\ onld bo
light to get It at I css thau its fail valuo.
Although It hael been admittcd thut tho
S'luattci might eontnlUc to occnpy tho
lauds until they \\ ene wanted fOI otitel I'".I"
poses, he m,lJl1t,uucii that by tho 01 dOl m
Co uncil po" el was gl1'on to the Local G,\\'ernment to dctClJl1ll1e these lenses; and If tho
\lullsc \\onld Icici to the Old~," (clanse 9 of
enp. 2) lt WOlllu be found that the Queen 01
the GOYOIllOI \\ as empowol ed to pnt au eud to
the lenses whenover It was con.eidcred dc~iH"-

ble to do 8~ for the good of the Colony. The
Cl'o"..-n then might re-enter at any time. and
the Squatter helve the adv'lltage of the first
olf~r at a. fa.ir price.
ThOll Cttmc the Question, how is this fail" price to be ascertained '?
J\nd here he mu,t confes, that a door was
open to chicanery.. A lireat deal had been
fi:lid about the new mturcst, but ho would ask
what would this interest have dOlle
for food uut for the adjacent Squat·
tors,-they coul~l
no~
have
c~Lrl'1cd
on their opera.tIOns Without them j and
be felt bound to state his opinion on
this point freely and fearlessly, and considerorl it was t.he duty of every membQr of
that House to do so also.
.
'rhe COLONIAL S]!;CRETARY 'Old, that
bo did not see thnt on the preseut occasion
ony new matter hocl been brought bcfore the
lIou,e, and with respect to the pre·emptive
righl he had already st.led how Govel'llQlcnt
h~d a.cted in that matt.er, and thought that
it was a. waste of tima to bring forward the
subj.ct ali~in. 'I'he ma in objection to the
lJre-emptive right seemed to be the price at
which the land w,tS to be purchased; but
the objectors appeared to judge the onbject
by the present rates, and he thought th"t
this W:J,.s not a just view to ta.kc of the ca~e.
It was only fair to look now to tile poriod when
the matter had beon fir!!t fliscussed, at which
period it had been often said that tho
Bqllatter ought to be compelicel to
purchase 1'L portion of his run, wit.h
a view of adding to
the revenue.
In the meantime the sctller had been allowed
to purchase hi. homestead of 640 acres, and
ho could not conceive that allY man would
£oIi.1<le;- this 0. pUrchase which ought t{) be
6erlilid. i:;~C:iUSC the Orders ill Council .aia
ihilt the land ITas to be had at its price in its
tlUimrroYed state. Some instances had been
mentioned "here the land had been b rought.
forward at a. high rate; but these instan CQS
"ere fow. This right of. purchase, he
thought. ought to be gr .. nted; it could :,ot
do the country any harm, and a conceSSlOn
of this nature ought not to be di'puted. The
hon. member for Talbot had imputed interested motives to some hon. members in con,oqUence of the vicws thcy had taken of the
lnatter' he should not have alluded to t.his,
but he'r.imself certainly had an interest in
tho question, thong'h he hoped that n~ one
would think he was i1lfluenced by pl'lvate
considerations in the discharge of his pablic
duties. The hOD. member had also stated that
the question was a national one .. True, it
W:lS so, and it did not only affect tillS Colony t
for the wool o! Port Phillip was looked upon
fiS the mainsta.y of Briti:sh manufactures.
IIQ did think therefore, that the subject
.hould be fuIly and fairly cOl~sidered! and
that the ery which had been rmserl agam."t rt
should be stayed, for no harm could pOSSIbly
result by the concessions made to the settlers.
He had intcndod to oppose t.he motion, but
tho Chairmau of Quarter Sessions had brought
fOl'Wfll'd an amendment, which amounted to
nothing more than what Government were
really doing, and hQ should therefore support that.
Dr MURPHY said a few words in support
of tho amenrlment.
Mr SPLA'r'l' thought that the motion was
nothing more. nor lC::ls than an insult to the
House and that some of the arguments
which'had beon brought forward in support
of it were equally objectionable.
Mr MILLER supported the amendment,
and thought that the allusion to the patriarchs
'vould apply on llOth sides, for the Squatters
Were decidedly the children of Lot, while
t.he opposers of that bterest lllight be termed
the children of Auraham. So much acerbily
had been thl'own into the question, as to his
mind obscured its melits; the question was a
very simple one, and .one which had been
foreed upon the public of this Colon),. As
loug as the Squatters were willing to confine
thelUselve~ within their just bounds, no COUl}>Iaints were heard about them. They were
allowed to conduct their large principalit.it's
much after their own fashion, and the public
were satisfied in Beeing them send their
ijecces to town, and spend a portion of' their
Ill'oducc among- them. Bnt with the advancement of the Colony, the question had assume'd another point of vicw, and the public
were made aware of what would arise
from the Squatters having been so long
led to believe they held their lands in perpetuity, and though no Squatter will say that
he claims the lund he o~clJP:es,-hg will
oescrt that the land is in his possession, and
that nobody has a right to take it out of his
hands. But the moment the lands ",Cl·.
wanted for the public, they were met by lhe
Oruers in Council being thrown in their faccfI,
and by being told tilat it was extremely
difficult to take land out of the hand. of
Squatters; "" tlrat he must repeat the lands
of the Colony were locked up, and it ,.as
necessary that the Home Government should
have a clear l!!tatelUcnt from the public, in
order that these Orders In Council might be
so modified as to do this,-that so SOon s
the l and was required for sale, it should b.
put up, and the Squatter placed on the same
footmg as any other member of the community. rrhis was the real quc1:ition, wh~thel'
the Squ~tter should hold the lanel in perpetuity, or whet.her it should be put up for sale,
and the proceeds applied to public pmposes?
Were the lands of the Colony held in fee
simple, a much larger quanti~y of wool would
be exported, and in ilillstrntion of this remark he would mention that in Eugland and
Willes there 'v ere 132 millions of sheep,
which produced 40,000,000 lb. of wool an ·
wall)'. Now he would ask these Squatters
h"w many sheep they numbered? Why
about eight millions; and they produced
about sixteen mil1iolls of pounds: of 'w ool.
He would place these facts before the House,
and he trusted that it would go forth to the
WOl'ld t.hat lt was not conducive to the interests of the Colony to support the Squatters, and if the lan'ds were thrown open for
sale our export of wool woulel be increased
to double and trehl. the present amount.
:111' CAlI1PBELL
thought
that
in
the present state of the l~bour mat'ket there would be uo pro'pect of growini wool under the improved sy.tem of tha
subdivision of runs. It wai almost impossible to ra.ise gra.iu, and ." to locking up the
land, the ~quatters only claimed to buy lanel
at a valuation, and not at a. fixed priee. As
to the remarks which hMI fallen from the
ilon member for Talbot, he should pass them
ovel' in the usual way.
Mr RUSSELL wished to correct .. mistako
of the hOIl mcmber for South Bourke, relative to the number of sheep in England aucl
Vvales, and begged to s"'y that the number
had Deen over estimateJ. Again, it had
been said that it was impossible to purchase
la.nd, but on looldng over tho June land !a.lcs
ile found that Mr O'Shanassy h~d purchased
a qu,:ntity of land at Western Port, at £1
pcr acr., and that the hon memberfol' North
Bourke had done BO also.
Mr O'SHANASSY denied t.he statement
made by the hon. memb,l' from Little Collinsbtrect.
Mr WES'l'GARTII confessed that he had
been rQ~ponsiblc for the mouel of ~titti~tics
that had emanated from the han. mClnbcr
for South Bourke, respecting the number of
.sheep in England and ,,yales, and wished to
explain that they were perfectly COlTeet.
Mr RUTLEDGE ,upported the "mendment..
. Mr MERCER opposed the motion on prin·
clples of justice; for he conceived that if it
was carried a great injury would be inflicted
on m3ny of the inhabit lilts of the Colony.
~l'hose who had Joeen most active in geltinl>
up (h~ present cry had been lllob
ol'atol'W who po.nclcn.:d to the passions
of the ignorant portion of the public, or rather
to the passiong of those who had not had tho
8an~c advantages of education as others of
thl:l1' fello·;",,· colonists.
Mr' SMITH regretted tI, at the mot.ion hod
Uc(n nllowed to IDn .... e in the a.mendment,
for from his first entra;ce int.o ]OnbJi : life he
had held th e same opinions he entertained
at present. The Squatters po,"essed an in~crest which l por,ted prejudicially to the
lUt.rests of the country, and as lIfr HusBle
had alluderl to a recent purchase of land by
hIm, (Mr' S.) he wouW state that he bad
bOU$ht SOme land in the parish:'of Lynrlhul·,t
at £3 108 yOI' acro, while a. Squatt.er wilhin a
£tone's throw of it h ad come in :Il1d got it for
£1 ••• Ad to the Squatters heing the pioneers
CIVllization) it W;.lS wcllltnown t!Utt a traffic
.lad been countenanced hy Government
In. th.c lands of the Crowr" the Pl'occcc!-'
01 \~In~h ougilt to have gnne into the Co·
loural rreasul'Y. \Vas it to be tolerated fOI
the. Squatters to ~ay that the Ordel's olthe
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Queen in Council were to b e like the laws of
the McdlS nd Per,i 'ns, unalterable? Pllblie
opinion, had however, been expre~sed) au(~
however much public opinion might he
jeered at., the public wonld make the country
reel it. He thought also that it WfiS manifest
that the Squattel'~ enjoyed such n.bundant
advan1agcs, that; itwus not too much that the
othe r inhabitants shou ld be placed in tho
sa Ule rosilion as the Squat.ter himself. 'I'hcre
werc several advJ.ntages, whi ch a Squ::ttt0r
always looked to in occupying his run; he
fix ed his homestead in t.he most v ~,l n ablc
portion of the land, and this was a griC'i.-:1.l1CC
\l'hich the pnblie compbincd of, and of\l'hiclr
tlrey always would complain, until they were
placer! on a fouting of equalily.
He
regretted that the motiofl had been
allowed to merge in the arnenrlmcnt,
because ithad beer. admitted that the Oreler
in Coullcil required amendment, and he presumed that Guvernment would notsenc1 home
..,\"ithont having had tht~ opinion of the House
on t.he subjcc t .
.!.Ir FA ,YKN1,R here asked permission to
read the amenclmcllt, and hi.iving done so,
said he could have consented to it if it had
stopped a.t the words II beyond the l1ome steMl;" but when it alluded to such . boundaries as the Governor might think fit to
appoint) he felt bound to declare his di ssen t
frotD. it. frhc question was not one whi ch
only affected the inhabitants of this Colony
It aITo'cted the whole labouring population 0
Brita.in, and as such was his view of' the
ca.,e he would take a lengthened expos6e of
the argnments which had been adducerl
against the motion.
'1'he Iron. memuer then entered at great
I~ngth into the question. and reviewe,l the
ObJections of an the previous spea.kers.
rhe quest.ion was t.hen put, ond the
amendment carried, the only dissentient
voice being that or Mr Fllwlmer.
TIIISTLE ERADICATION BILL.
lIfr nUTLEDGE mOved the Order of the
Day for guing into Committee on this Bill;
but th. motion was not seconded, and therefor. fell to t.llQ ground.
CONVIC'r IMPOR'rATION PREVEN'rlON BILL.
The House having gone into Committee
on this Bill,
]II' WESTGARTH said, that in eonsequcnca of so me 3.111Clldments which. had uecn
suggested from the legal authorities who sat
on the other side or the House, "nd W'filCh he
Iud not had time to look into, he should wish
to postpone the further consideration .f tire
Bill for a week.
The Honse accordingly resumed, and
The CllAlIUIfAN reporteel progress, and
obtained leaye to sit again next 'ruesday.
ADMINISTRATION OF CRIMINAL
JUSTICE BILL.
On the motion of the ATTORNEYGENERAL this Bill was read a secou,l time,
and its comrnittal fi>:ed for Thursday next
(to-morrow).
'1'he House then adjoul'lled.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Wednesday, 18th Augu.,t.
OlWERS OF THg DAY.
Customs' Regulations Dill-S econd Reading.

1.
2. ].I01"I.S, llarbours. and Shipping Law Consoli-

dation Bill-Second IWadillg.
3. Gener&l and Quarter
Adoption of I-teport.

~CSSiOlli

Courts Bill.-

NOT1CES OF JlIOTION.
Ur FA WKNgn., to move:1. That nn address be prcsent,(!d to His Excellency

the Licutenant·Governor of Victorino respectfully
r~qucsting him. that be will make it a condition jll
the acc;cptance of Office, or Pay, or Sa lary. or
Gratuity undcr this GovcmIDcnt, by nny electeJ
Mcmber of this CounCil, that h e 8-hull. befol'e he
accepts such Ofllce. Pay, Salary, or Gratuity, resigll
his 8-cnt in the Legislature of this Colony.
2. That .a n Address ue presented to nis Excellency the Lieutenant-Goyernor of Victoria, that he
will be plcased to cause to lJe laid 011 the t able of
thid Douse, copies of all the correspondence that
has passed between the I.oeal GoYcl"llment, and W.
N. Gray, Clown Commi-s·oller, antI also with ~ Ie 8s r.
Hugh llUl'1'''~y and John LC!lrmonth, respecting the
Janus descri bed as applied for by them se'lerally, nt
01" Ilear lluninyoll1! and Colac, thus describcd in tho
Return ordol"eLl by the Council to be printed 25 th

June, 1852 ;-

Applied for 27th April, 18=>0 ; John Learmonth.
480 ucres, lots A 11 and C, portion 1, 160 ucres each,
near ~.W. corner of J3uuinyong '.rowilship rt:sen'e,
COlluty of Grant; name ofYflluator, W N Gray, CC j
valued at.£.1 pCI' acre, £480 .1Or 480 n.cres.
Next, 27th !lray, 1850; lIUgll 1tIurrny, 632 ac,'cs,
section 1, parit\h of EHimynt. adjoining cnst boundary of Colae Townshl~ reserve, County of 1"'01 wort.h;
vulned by W N Gray. (J C, as aboye, at £L per acre,
632 acrCs, £632.
Together with a copy of instruct ions to the said
valuator as to how he wa6 to arrive llt t he value of
the land; and fut'Uler, the date fit which the docision was arrived at that these land. were only
worth twcuty shillings pCI' ncre; and also, a !lcturn
of all lands Bold. uoLh at Colac nnd Huuinyon~, (listinguishing lown lot! f),om buburban; the aatc of
eaeh sllle, the quantity and perSOll to whom sold,
the price per a-re, nnel lhe gross <J.l1nntit.y of norcs
sold and of casl1 received at each sale, to June 30tb,

1852.

•

SUPHElIIE COURT.
CI!UIINAL SESSIOXS.

Tuesdai!.· }t"llust 17th, 1852.
Before ~[r Justice Williams.
The Court opened at the Uiual hour, accoroing t.o adjournment ycstel'l..lay.
Before the followi~g jury-J C Passmore,
J O'Connell, G Nicholson, G Oil." A Ncwroan, John Nevin, E Nott, J ~('wman, VI{
Overton, J O'Keefe, J Orr, TllOS Napier.
nORSE

S1·EALI~O .

R Wlleeie!', a I,d of some 16 years of n.go,
was charged with having stolen a hOl':ic,
the property of one J Gilmore, of Gipps
Land.
1111' Forhes appeared for the defendant.
'I'he prisoner, Oil the day of thQ alJeged
stea.ling, rode the horse in question from 1\1elboul'lle to Dandcnong, his father' s station.
'~Vhilston the ro[td he met a man with ,,,hom
he exchanged hOl'ses. Mr Gilmore fifldifig
his horso, which he had lost a few months
before, in the hitter's possession, took it from
him, and having ascertai.ned the a.bove facts,
had the prisoner apprehended.
..
Mr Forbes addre sSl·.d tire Court for the de,
fence, and pointed out two obje ctions to the further entertaining of the case: first., on the authority of B.. v. Yend, G Car & P., he contended
that there should haye been proof of the actual loss; secondly, Lhat tluil horse hoing out
of posse&;ion of the OWno1' for a space of fOlll'
months, the prIsoner could not now be c~'..lIcd
npon to account for possession. Counsel cited
Cockin's case, 2 Lewin, 23';; the Queen v.
Adams, 13; ].t Cal' and Payne, GDO
Tho Solicitor-General was heard in reply.
His Hono l' had his doubts, if under th e
Reservation of Point.s Art, he could rescrye
the points which reflected great credit on
the ingenuity of COllnsel. lIe had looked
into the Act, and did not think that under it
the full Coul'~ere had any power since the
sepamtion ?f the ~t)lonies. ITe must over·
rule the pomts.
Mr ,Vri:...",n expl'cssed his opiniofl that iu
this case they should have recourse to the
old cornmon-Ia.w remedy plea in abatcruent,
&c.
Mr Forbes then addressed the jury for the
clefence, commenting with (;onsi lhr~Lble
force au the fact.s of the cas~ .
J. \Vheeler, the fether of t.he prisoner,
proved th It., in Ja.nuary last, the horse in
question c~m.e to his Station in hobbles, tIu.t
ha.ving given his son a J~o;8e h? ha.d,sclcc:ted
th 'J disputed on£', nuc1l'ldmg ht,lll totown180~d
him to thQ 1Unn atoYC-mentlOllcLl, Bud Hl
whose possession he was fOllll ·. . :
•
The Solicitor-General r oplred, and HIS
Honor having summed up, the jury returned
a verdict-Not Guilt.y.
'1'hc prisoner ,vas c1isehal'ged.
ROBBERY.

lVissand wa~ placecl at t.he bar,
chalged with having on the 29th day of
July Ia.bt, taken from the person of one G.
Hughes, 23 ounces of gold, "rIue £69, also,
seve ra l 'bank noLl'S, va-luc £lG, the property
of G. Hughe •.
IY£1'. P. r:I.'homson defended the prisone1'.
G. Hughes was stopping at a 10dging house
in Little Lonsuale-street j on the day in
1'1cstion having retired to bed, he placed
his trousers at the head of the bcd, find
~hortly afterwards he felt some ODI) seize t.he
trousers \vhich contained the bllg in which
his gold was d.opositcd. At the time of the
:obbery he dlfl not make any alarm; uul
~ftc l'wards f:ipeaking of the t.heft to two of
tis companions, the hng in ,,-hich he kept
1i. goltl f"n from t·h e pocket of one. of them
. ;!, uspicion was in consequence exclled, and
elle prisoner now at the bal' was apprehended.
GC01'gC

